
rNTERLocAr, cooPERÀTroN AGREB'IENT BETÍ{EEI.¡ KrNc couNry
AND THE CITy OF Kirkland

SUBURBAI{ CITY OPEN S

THIS INTERLOCAL

between the CITY OF

COIINIY (rrCountyrr).

COOPERÀTION AGREEIIÍENT

Kírkland
ls entered into

( ttCltyrr ) and KfNc

Artícle I* Recitals
Ion september 2L, 1989., the Klng county councLl paseed

ordinance 9128, which establfshed a Coneervatlon Futures Le.1¡1z

Fund and appropriated a totai of g2rgoorooo in conservatLon
futures leqr proceeds to King ðounty (glrloorooo), the city of
seattle ($lrroo,ooo) and suburban citles (gzoorooo).

ordlnance 9L28 also establlshed condftlons for use of the
Fuhd, Lncruding conditLons coverJ.ng allowable proJects, costa
and expenses.

The open space cltlzens Âdvl.sory cornnrlttee has recommended

an tnitlal and d .Eecondary allocatfon of ConeervatLon FutureE
funds fron the suburban cÍty open space Acquisitfon proJect
followfng notificatlon to the suburban cltLes that funds were
avallable, provlslon of an opportunlty for the eubuiban citlee
to respond and recelpt by the connittàe of requests for
funding, all pursuant to Ordlnance gg67 . .,,

The King county councll by Motlon 7742 has approved the
lnitiaÌ allocatLón and by Motlon 8120 the secondary allocatl.on
of 1989 conservatLon Futures funds, and authorLzed the.Klng
county Executive to enter lnto iriterlocat cooperatlon
agreements with the suburban cltles ln order to lnltfate the
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approved projects.
i

Pursuant to King county ordfnance 9128, King county Motlon

7742, lilashington statute chapter 84.34 Rcw and !{ashJ.ngton

Statute Chapter 39.34, the partles agree to follows:

Article ff. Definitfons
1. Open Spaoe

The term ffopen spaceil or nopen space Ìandrr meinss a)

any land area so designated by an offfclar conpre\ensive Land

use plan adopted by any city or county and zoned accordLngry,
or b) any land area, the preservatlon of whlch ln lts present

use would: 1) conserve and enhance natural or scenLc

resources; or 2) protect streams or water euppry; or 3) pronote
conservation of solls, wetlands, beaches er tidal narsheei or
4, enhance the varue to the publlc of abuttlng or.neighborlng
parks, forests, wildrife reÉ¡erve6, naturar regervatLons or
sanctuarLes or other open spacei or s) enhance recreatLonar
actlvities; or 6) preserve historl.c sitesr o! z) retain Ln its

state tracts of land of not lees than, five acre6

urban area and open to public u6e on such

condftlons. as nay be reasonably reguired by the leglsratlve
body granting the open space olasslflcation.

2. troJect

The tern nproJect, mean6 speclfic proJects whlch meet

open space crlteria as described 1n Klng county ordLnance 8867,
section L, and Rcw g4.34.ozo and which are attached to and

incorporated by reference. ln King counÈy ordinance goTL or
added to thE list of approved proJectE by the county.
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3. Conservatlon Futures

The term Itconservatlon futures, means developnental
rlghts whlch nay be acquLred by purchage, gtft, grant, bequeet,
devise, reaser or otherwise, except by enlnent donaLn, and nay
cónslEt of fee sirnple or any lesEer interest, deveropnent
right, easement, covenant, or other contractuar rlght neceesaly
to protect, preserve, naintaln, lnprove restore, tlnit future
use of, or otherwise congerve open spaee land, all ln
accordance wlth the provLsions of Waghlngrton Statute Chapter
84.34 RCW and Klng County Ordlnance g862.

Article fff. purpoEe of the Aàreenent

The purpose of thlE agreenent ie to create a cooperatlve
arrange¡nent between the clty and the county relatLng to thg
ProjectE and to define the ternq and condltlons governing both
partiesr obrigatlonE created by this agreenent.

Article IV. Teirn of Agree¡nent

This agreenent shall be and contlnue ln furl force and
effect and binding upon. the parties hereto upon executLon of
the agreenent by both parties. The ter¡ns of the agreement
shall be indeflnlte. The agreement wrrr be terminated tf the
city is unable or unwrllrng: 1) to ex¡lend the fundg provlded
through this agreenent¡ z) to satlsfy the natchlng requlrenents
contaLned 1n thls agreenentr. and 3) upon reinburs.r"ni, by the
ctty to the county of art unelçended fundE provlded by the
county pursuant to this agreenent in ine manner and amounts
described bgLow.
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Àrticle. V. Conditions of Agreenent

seetion s.1 - proJect DescrlptÍon. n¡nds avalrable pursuant
to this agreement may be ueed only for proJects.listed in
Àttachment A, whlch ls incorporated hereln by reference, or
such substitut,ed proJects as may be approved by thei county as
set forth below. All county funded proJecte nust meet open
spaae criterLa as deecrlbed ín KÍng county ordLnance .8g67,
sectfon L, and l{ashington statute chapter g4.34.ozo Rc¡{.

section s-2 use of Funds. FundE provided'to the ctty
pursuant to Èhis agreement as'well as funds provfded by the
ctty as ¡natch pursuant to thls agreêment nay be used onry for

adnÍnistratLve overhead, and the cost of actuar acquleltion or
purchase optl.ons, arl rn accordance wlth the provJ.sÍons of
sectlon 3 of ordinance 9128. '[\¡ndE utirrzed pursuant to thle
agreement nay not be used to purchase land obtained through the
exercise of enLnent donaLn.

section s.3 substitutron/Deretron of proJe.cts. rf the
city does:not proceed with the proJects deEcribed in sectfon
5.1 of this agreenent, the city may reimburse the county arr
funds provLded by the county ress approved expenses prevlousry
incurred ln good farth to acqurre the property for open apac€,
prus accrued interest earnLngs on the unexpended barance.
Alternativery, the city nay eubnit 'specrfic 

requeste for
proJect reprogranming to the county.for ltE approvar. Àrl
proJects proposed for re¡rrogrannlng nust meet open space

expenses

include
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criteria as described in King County Ordlnance g86?, SectLon

r, and lrlashlngt,on statute chapÈer 84.34. o2o Rcw, be submttted

to and recomnended by the Countyts Cltlzens Overstght Conmlttee

or Lts succesgor and be approved by actlon of the Kfng county

Council. AII reprograrnning reguests shall be eubnLtted to th-e

countyrs Departnent of Parks, PlannLng and Resourceg, offlce
of Open Space. ¡

Section 5.4 - É'nLnent Donal.n. If any project requl.res the

exercise of eminenÈ donaln to acgulre the property all funds

provided pursuant to thls agreement ptus accrued fnterest on

such fundE sharl be reþrograrnned as provLded in thls agreement

or repaid to the County.

Artlclè v¡. R'êsþonsibtlltleE of the city
section 6.1 - Matchi4g Requirements. Any proJect funded by

conservation Future Lew proceeds shall be supported by the
city in whlch the ProJect ÍE rocated wlth a rnatchlng

contrLbution whlch lE no less than the a¡nount of Conservation

Futures Lev}¡ funds âllocated to the proJect. This contribution
may be ln the forn of cash, rand trades wlth a varuatLon

verlfled by an appralsal conducted by a MAr certÍfled
appraiser, or credits for other.qualtfylng open apace acqulred
on or after ilanuapy 1, 19g9. Any ctty natch, other than cash,

sharl require county approvar. county approval and county
acceptancè of the cityts cash natch wlrt be transnLtted ln
writlng to. the cÍty by the Manager of the county;s offlce of
Open space or his successor. ln functlon.

rf the ProJect Lnvolves two or nore euburban cltles, those
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cities shall deternrLne the all.ocatlon of contrfbutlons to the
¡¡atchl,ng requirements of thls agreement, so rong as the total
¡natch is no less than the anount of conservation Futuree Lev1z

funds provided by the County.

such natching.contribution nust be avallable wlthin two
years of the cityts applicatlon for county fundE to support
ProJects ldentified hereln or approved eubetltute proJectg.

rf such ro*ttrent LE not tL¡nely'made, the county sharr be

released from any obrlgation to fund the proJect in guestf.on,
and the city shatl reimburse the county alr funds, provided to
the city pursuant tq thiE agreenient plus accrued Lnterest on

such funds. All such nonies will be avalrable to the county
to rearlocate to other approved nroJeäte. By approprlate
regislature action taken not ruore than 6o days folrowrng the
effectl,ve date of thls agreement, the clty ehalr connft to
contribute its required natch.

section 6.2 proJect DescrlptLon. As part of the
appllcation to receive Conservatlon Futures Lelry fundE fron the
county, the city sharl subnLt the folrowlng infornation
concernJ-ng each proJect: 1) a,narratlve descrlptlon of the
projecti 2).a description of the speciflc ugea for conEerúatLon
Futures Levlr funds ln Èhe proJect¡ and 3) a descrLption of the
means by whlch the clty wirr satrsfy the natchlng requr.rements
contained ln this agreenent.

section 6.3 -'Reportrng. Àrr funde received 'pureuant to
this agreenent and accrued interest therefron will be accounted
for separatery fro¡n alr other crty funds, accoufite and monies.
until the property descrfbed tn the proJect ls acqul.red and alt
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funds provided pursuant to this agreenent expended, the clty
shalL provide senl.-annual wrltten reþorts to the County wlthin
30 days of the end of each rerevant tlne period. The semi;
annuar report Ehall contaÍn the roirowlng lnfornation: a) aT¡

accounting of all cash expendltureE and encumbrances in support
of the Project; b) the statuE of each proJect and any changee

to the approved tine llne; and c) other rerevant information
requested by the county for the purpoÉe of deternlnLng
compliance with thls agreement.'

Followlng acquisition of the property and ex¡lendl.ture of
arr funds provlded pureuant to thlE agreenent, the clty ghall
provide the county wlth a rtnai report, wfthin 90 daye of the
end of the calendar year in which arr funds rirere. expended.

said report shall contar.n a "nur."y of all proJect
expendltures, a descrlptlon of the proJect statuE and

acconplLshnents and other relevant lnfomatLon requeated by the
county for the purpose of verlfylng conpll.ance wlth thls
agreement. ¡

The city shatl areo provide the county, wfthln 90 days of
the end of each calendar year, annuar reports'whigh speclfy
any change in.the statue of the proJect durlng the prlor year
and any change in the status of the proJect whlch the city

t

reasonabry anticJ-pates durlng the ensuíng year. such reporte
sharl be requlred only lf a change haE taken place or is
antlclpated, except aa provided iabove for ongolng and flnal
project reports. Àrl euch reports shall be subulttecl to the
countyrs Departnent of parks, plannlng and Resourcea, offf.ce
of Open Space.
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sectlon 6.4 -,Dlsposltlon of Renalnlng Funde. open space

Bond funds as authorlzed by ordlnance 9o7L, are available for
Projects ídentifÍed ln thls agreenent. rf al.rocatlon of
conservation Futures Lerry funds to euch proJecte produces an

exceÉ¡s of revenueÉ over the approved cost of the proJecte, then
rias to such exbese funde, the clty willi 1) reþrogram Euclr

exceÉ¡s funds aE eet forth ln thls agreenent; or 2) Justtfy to
the Countyts eatlsfactlon that Euch exce6s fundE are neceEsary

to complete the proJect; or 3) repay such excess funds to the
County.

rf the ctty doeE not expend.all funds provlded through thls
agreement and no subetltute pioJect is requested or approved

as to the excegÉr funds, such funds shall be refunded to the
county. For purposea of thÍs sectLon, rfundsn Eharr lnclude
all nonLes provl.ded by the county plus lnterest accrued by the
city on such nonLes.

section 6.5 - Malntenance ln perpeturty. The clty, and any

successor ln Lnterest, agree to nalntaln propertleå acqulred
wlth funds provi.ded pureuant Ço thie agreenent aE open Bpace

in perpetuity. 'ff, the clty changes the etatus or uB6 of
properties acqulred with funds provided pursuant to thlE
agreemenf to any purposer. the city shall pay the county an

amount in cash to be nutually deternLned or eubetftute other
property acceptable to the county. rn either caae, the value
of the property shàlt be estabushed at the tine of the change

in status or use, based on the changed etatus or uee and not
based on itE value as open space. ! ,

upon changes in etatue and/or uEe of the property acqulred
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herein, ât lts osrn cost, the'clty wltl provfde the county an
independent lÍAf appra!.sal in accordance with this section. The
value established by the appraleal wlrl not be blndlng on the
county. 'The cÍty shall provlde the county wlth wrltten notLce
prior to the change of uEe and ehalr rel.nburse the county
withln 9o days of such notiflcatLon. Relnbursenent ,ot
received withln 90 days wilr accrue lntereet at the then legal
rate

Artlcle VIf.
subject to the terns of thls agreement, the county wirt

provide conservation FutureE r.ery funds 1n the anount shown Ln
Attachment A. The city nay regueEt additlonal funde; however,
the county has no obrlgatLon to províde funde to the city ln
exceÊts of the amount shown in Attachment A. The county asstrmes
no obllgatlon for .future support of the proJects deecrl.bed
hereLn except aE expressty set forth in thls agreement.
ArtÍcle Vfff. Other provlEions

section 8.1 - Hord Harnrese and rndennlflcatron.
À. ,The county. assumes no responsLbirtty for the paynent

of any compensation, fees, lrages, benefltE or taxes to or on
beharf of the clty, ltE enproyeee, contractors or otherE by
reaaon of this agreenent. The clty ehalr protect, lndennlfy
and save harmlesE tha County, its offLcere, agents and
emproyees from any and atr clal¡ne, costs and whateoever
occurrLng or tqr,rralng from: 1) the Ctlyrs. faLJ.ure to pay any
compensatl0n, nage' fee, beneffts .or taxee; and 2t the
supplylng to the elty of work, servf.cee, materLale or auppllee
by city enproyees or agents or other contractors or eupplfers
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in connection wlth or ln support of perfornance of this
agreement.

B. The ctty further agrees that it ls flnancialry
responsible for and wfll repay the County aII lndlcated amounts

forlowing an audlt exceptf.on, whLch occurs due to the negtløe3t
or intentional acts or fallure for any reason to conply with
the terms of this agreement by the clty, ltg offLcers,
employees, agents or representatLves.

c. The city sharl protect, defênd, lndennlfy, and aave

harnress th'e county from any and all costs, clains, Judgnents,
or a¡¡ards of damagêar arlslng'out of or Ln any way resultlng
frorn the neglÍgent acte or o¡¡læions of the city, lts officers,
employees or agents. For purposeE of thls agreement onry, the
city agreea t,o waive the lnmunity grranted lt for lndustrfal
insurance claims pursuant to washinglon statute chapter s2 to
the extent necessary to extend lts obrlgatlons under thle
paragraph to any crain, demand or cauge of actfon brought by
or on beharf of any employeee, lncludlng Judgrnente, awards and
costE arlsing therefron incrudfng attorneyar feeE.

sectLon 8.2 .- Anendment. Ttre partl.es reserve the rlght to
amend or nodlfy thls agreement. such anendmentE ot
nodiflcatLons must be by wrLtten instrunent slgned by the
parties and 'approved by the respectLvä clty and county
Counclls

sectlon 8.3 - contract waLver. No walver by elther party
of any term or conditlon of thls,agreenent ehalr be deened or
construed to be a waLver of any other term or èondltlon, nor
shalr a waLver of any breach be deemed to constltute a wafver
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of any subsequent breach whether'of the sane or dlffarent
p"oil"ion of thie agreenent. No.waLver shalr be effective
unless nad: Ln writlng.

Sectlon 8.4

expreÊ¡El'on of the ter¡¡s hereto and any oral representations or
understandings not fncorporated are excluded. lfhl,s 

"g"""r"rii
merges and supersedes al1 prlor negotlatLons, repregentatLons
and agreenente between the partfes reiattng to the proJects and
constitutes the entire agreenent between the partLes. The
partles recognize that tlne le of the esEence in .the
performance of the provJ.slone of thls agreement. ,

11
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rN wrrNEss WHEREOF, authorlzed representatlves of the
parties hereto have signed their nameÉ ln the spaces set fonth
belows

KTNG COT'NTY CfTY OF Kirktand

By:

Klng ri Terrence L. EIIIs
City t{anager

Date: //z-/zz Date ¡ I
Acting under authorLty of
authorLty. of Motion g/æ

Approved as to form:

ActÍng under authorlty ef-.autrroittt-.i ñtÏo[- -R-3650

le-;
King County prosecuting Attorney
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